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SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE, COLLEGEBORO, GEORGIA,p ^x_i93i 
NEW GYMNASIUM TO BE 
READY IN DECEMBER 
The new gymnasium, ' i 
well under way, is ex-i 
pected to be completed* 
by December in time for 
oaske tb.al 1. The ■ new gym: 
along with the other 
features will seat 600 
people so architects 
stated here today. 
Meteorology Class 
Forecast for Friday. 
Cloudy and cooler over 
Collegeboro. Probably 
slight precipitation in 
the afternoon. 
The outside measure- 
ment of the new build- 
ing is seventy-seven by 
one hundred feet, the 
building will contain 
127 windows and five 
double doors that enter 
from the outside. There 
will be a balcony on 
each side with a capac 
ity of about three hun 
dred people ta the side 
The balcony will be 
thirteen feet wide on 
each side and running 
the entire length of 
the building. The bask 
.etball court will meas- 
ure 51, by 100 feet and 
• will be 22 feet high. 
• There will be eight 
rooms on the floor line 
four rooms in the base- 
ment and four rooms on 
the second story. The 
basement rooms will be 
used for classes and 
band rehersals. There 
will be lockers and 
showers for both boys 
and girls. 
***** G-A 3jc sfc 
TvVENTY-FI"VE TEACHERS 
LEAVE FOR DEMOREST 
Coach Smith, with 25 
men left here early" this 
morning for the fifth 
game to be played with 
Piedmont at Demorest <>n 
Saturn day. 
Least year the Teachers 
defc a red Piedmont in 
Sictesbero and hope to 
repeat Saturday. There 
are no injuries on the 
scuad and a herd game is 
expected. 
y;ik s-i \ 
\X-'m±1 
STUDENT ACTIVITY 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
October 31 —- Y.W.C.A, 
party. 
November 7   Science 
Club. 
November 28--- Y.M.C.A. 
party. 
December 5   Ogle- 
thorpe Society. 
December 17  Fresh- 
men Banquet. 
*****£,_ A***** 
Members of the Faculty 
will have a Halloween 
party Saturday night. 
STATE SUPERINTENDENTS 
BANQUET HERE LAST NITE 
The faculty and stu- 
dent body of the col- 
lege were hosts to the 
Georgia Association of 
School Superintendents 
here last night at a 
banquet given in their 
honor. 
The superintendents, 
over fifty in number, 
on their way to Savan- 
nah to attend the an- 
nual convention of the 
Association of School 
Superintendents stopped 
off in Statesboro for 
an evenings entertain- 
ment. At six thirty 
in the main dining room 
of the college a dinner 
was served the visitors 
During the meal the 
'Collegians” college 
novelty orchestra 
furnished the mtisic. 
Miss Addie B. Parker, 
student president of 
the Y.W.C.A, and Charie 
Shafe, student presides 
of the Student Council 
gave welcomes to the 
visitors. The response 
tfas made by Superinten- 
dent B. M. Grier of 
Athens, president of th 
Association of Superin- 
tendents. The visitors 
Left after dinner for 
Savannah where their 
convention opened on 
Friday morning. 
r 
October .30 
§EQRGESSAKK1 
iT JournalUeelcly the Class 
Geo^?fRH4§Si Qt‘ th-@ South 
Gellege, C°liog.ebQr0f &@QT-gia. 
Membaftg Sf the ©lass: 
Mary Jagg l@w§n Josephine Muruhv 
Eorace Bpykih Addie^B? PaSe^ 
W???i^S8ri0a Inex Eountree°r 
oi^1 ? lverett Dora Smith Sybie Lanier a. L. Harr 
*** * * ***• *** 
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WE WANT YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 
.n'fkis is the first year the 
the Diih?R°?rnalisH has a«smptoa publication of the George- 
ha?c‘theeo^laSS I3 sna11 and must n ve  cooperation of the en- 
tire’ student body and faculty. 
A contribution box will be 
st?ffdhnn tht p°St °m°G and the staff hopes to find it filled 
each week with contributions. The 
andewiIlUh b?-made UP on Thursday  W l  be distributed on P i v
All contributions should be in by 
y marninS- want news 7 items, poetry, true witty stories 
concerning students and even Sf 
c'-,rs from our readers, 
to make it§a good"panerOUAnv helpjt*1 ^uu we±raro of th 
estions you can offer will^JG
SUSS[ltbpart in developing 
greatly appreciated. 
'’Better to remain silent and be 
thought a fool than to speak and 
to remove all doubt"-,.Abraham 
Lincoln* 
OUR SCHOOL PAPER 
One. of the greatest worthwhile 
developments in the past few years 
has boon the school newspaper. 
Educationally well conducted school 
newspaper is of unquestioned value. 
The Junctions of a good school 
puper afemany, it purposes too are 
m&ny5 and tho splendid reult that 
comes from the publication of a 
paper are unlimited. Some of the 
more important purposes are: 
l*To report nows-general informa- 
tion, specific regulations. 
2, To furnish a natural means of 
unifying the purpose and sentiment 
ol* the school. 
3. o stimulate pfoper school uride 
and loyalty. 
4«,To reflect tho spirit of the 
- chool. 
5/fo provide entertainment. 
D..i.o sponsor school activities. 
7. o preserve school traditions 
anc‘. history. 
8. v° promote general welfare. 
^serve as an advertising medium, 
10.10 gocus pupil attention on 
?'5rthy achievements. 
1J,TO develope in students habits 
observation, thought and express- 
ion. 
l^.To foster leadership, coopcrat- 
i«nmand business responsibility. J.3.1Q gain experience in journal- 
ism and English. 
14*To keep patrons informed concern r- 
^lS+fCil°o1 afPairs and interested in the welfare of the school and 
the community, 
bope to make this paper worth- 
while but to do it wo must have 
h®lp • We hope to create enough 
interest that in a short while the 
scuaents will demand a printed 
S# iloG o « 
October 30 JiSgeJS... 
"Y” TO ENTERTAIN 
Tomorrow evening 
Go 4:. -fe-'' -T Anne 
?,n 
cn- 
wili 
the 
a 
:The 
(Saturday) from 6 
to 8:30 P. M. the 
tiro student body 
be entertained by 
Y. W. C. A. with 
Halloween Party, 
Spooks Trysting Place”. 
The guests will be in- 
troduced to "The Ines- 
capable Chamber of 
This will be 
by Hallo we c|^ 
efroshments. 
Horrors". 
followed up 
games and r 
* ***0.^4* * 
SENIORS AT CHAPEL 
"Some 
ments of 
of 
a 
the 
■p orson’ wa; 
Well 
ive 
Requir- 
Rounded 
n by 
the Senior Class for 
the student body au • 
chapel on Thursday. 
After the scripture 
reading by Wilbur RoachJ, 
Miss Addie B. Parker 
made an introductory to 
the programi Miss Mery 
Jano Bowen discussed 
twelve tests of charac- 
ter and Miss Sara Smith 
discussed the types of 
people. 
****Q__£**** 
MATH CLUB PROGRAM POSTURE EXPRESSED 
PERSONALITY 
The Math Club program j Good posture is 
ft>r Monday night has been jboing sponsored by the 
planned for special bonofi-fcHoalth Classes this 
of the Freshman Math Class jwcek. Friday morning 
in which there is about 
sixty .members. The club 
believes that its purpos 
is to help not only its 
members but to influence 
others appreciation for 
Math. Wo hope this pro- 
am will furnish an in- 
ntive to those who are 
present to do their best 
and become eligible for 
membership. 
The above are only 
of the tentative plan 
’they presented en 
jorignial playet which 
|featured exercises 
* showing muscular co- 
:•ruination. 
The poster com- 
imittee places new pos 
!ters everyday calling 
j attention to the value 
| of posture. Much in- 
;tercst has been creat 
'by the tegs which the 
some! police have awarded tc 
disf-those who have good 
to remain silent Friday. 
Viola Perre and bo thought a fool 
than to speak and to 
remove all doubt." 
cussed at a previous moct-d poseure 
ing. Others arc: (1) Math- Even 
posters (2) PI; ns of Math 
Club members to have their 
scholastic record higher j 
than other clubs. (3) To | 
help Math department col- j 
lcct material of Mathema- • 
tical interest. 
The following program 
will bo renderedi 
Magic Squares-—-----—  
Parnell Snooks. 
Alice in Numb or land1—----- 
Mayy Jano Bowen* 
though "Postur. 
Weck" ends S. turday 
there is hope for much 
pdrmonent benefit from 
this activity. 
1 
a most 
The regular weekly 
meeting of the Y.W.C 
was held on Thursday 
evening* Miss Hassie 
Maude McSlveen led the 
devotional, Miss Alma 
Siirms gave a talk on 
"How Friends Come", 
Miss Mablo Rocker on 
of the ,!Tosts of Friendship", 
on the Miss Marie Vandiver 
of chapoion "God at the Center’ 
by Miss! and Miss Virginia 
the club1 gave ! Sdonficld on "The Ror 
interesting progroii.ponsibility of Being 
1 a Friend." 
^ >jofc A >joj< % 
The Math Club one 
older organizations 
campus had charge 
 Abraham Lincoln \ 
"Culture is nothing but 
studied indifference." 
--—Will Rogers 
Observe Posture Weak. 
* * * j*# >;< * * 
* * * * Q._ % *>i<* 
"Philosophy is common 
sense in a dress suit. 
* * * * Q._ j; >M< >;< * 
